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OA L NOTED TRAVELER SPECIAL AGENT OFWALKOUT

HOSIERY
ALL BRIEFS IN

K. K. DEMURRERS

FILED IN COURT

TONIGHTCOST COUNTRY

1ST METHODIST HERE OCTOBER 18
A BILL QNM

Another Big Shipment of

Onley Hosiery
in the most popular combinations of
color in Silk.

"Where do you live?' inquired the For the purpose of interviewing nilBriefs, pro and con, in the applica-
tions for a demurrer against the Indict-
ments !r. the K. K. K. nightrklliiB

reporter of Bishop Homer C. Stuntz
today.

'In tho world, but I get my mail at Silk and Wool and Wool for ladies' wear.Omaha ut present," responded the

disabled World War veterans of this'
community relative to government
compensation, vocational training, hos-
pitalization and wur risk insurance,
V. F. Loomls, special contact repre-- l

sentatlve of the United States Voter--

cases have been filed both by the state
and the defense, the latter filing its genial globe trotter, who is sched

Infants', Boys' and Girls' Hosiery in plain and sport models inuled to speak at tho First Methodist
Episcopal church tonight.opening brief last Saturday, and the

both silk and wool and all wool.Through a break In the bishop's nns Hureuu, will arrive In Medford
Oct. IS for a period of three days, acschedule, Medford will- have the good

ionner filing its written argument yes-
terday with the clerk of the circuit
court Another brief will be filed by
the defense.

fortune of hearing thia Clninent di cording to an announcement received
hero today.vine. His subject will be. "Ameiiea

and the Present World Crisis." llishopThe demurrers, which were original Mr. Loomls stated in an advanceStuntz has traveled In every conti communication that all former service
people who can prove that they are

ly filed by the defense, attack the
right of the county to investigate the
outrages, the method of procedure in
the grand Jury room, in fact, most of

The entire line of excellent

Millinery
If you want to get first choice
from our new shipment of the
very latest models in Ladies'
Hats, you had better hurry.

nent of the globe, and has been resi-
dent for periods of years in world
centers. He speaks fluently In seve

values.

UNDERWEAR
A complete new stock of
Underwear for men, women
and children in light, medium
and heavy weight in both cot-
ton and wool at pre-w- ar prices.

disabled 10 percent or more because of

the contentions brought out in the mo
ral languages, and has preached to
people of foreign lands In eighty-eig-

different languages and diu- -

war service are entitled to federal
compensation and that those who are
unable to carry on their pre-wa-r occutions to quash the indictments last

week, which were overruled by the eets. Some of this, of course, has pations because of war injuries are
been through interpreters.court.

"I heard Bishop stuntz at EugeneWhether the cases will come to trial
Tuesday evening-

- said "ilov. Sasnett

entitled to vocational training at the
expense of the government. Veterans
seriously ill from war disabilities
should be hospitulizcd Immediately, he

at the next term of court or not is a
question. The stnte is anxious to pre-
sent the issue to a jury. Attorney
O. C. Hoggs, this noon characterized SHIELDSBaby Boudoir

Goods.
222 W. Main

Medford
stated. Hundreds of veterans, it is
believed, are also ready to reinstate
their war risk insurance.

"Because of the fact that the Veter

CLEVELAND, Ohio. Oct. 12. (By
the Associated Press) The recent

. strike In tho coal Industry caused a
total loss of j. a.
Bradley of Dundbn, W. Va., former
president of the National Coal asso- -

ia,llon..14v'-'1ai'e(- l hero today hefuru
the International convention of the
American Mining 'congress. Resolu-
tions condemning the paternalistic' attitude of the government deplor-
ing the .eptrunco of government intu
private business enterprises and en-

couraging Industrial be-
tween industry and Capital as a
means, of increasing production, aug-
menting prosperity- and lowering
prices were Introduced and sent to
the resolutions committee.

According to II r. Bradley, the loss
In wages by the United Mine Work-
ers of America, estimated by the
American Educational association
was 460,00,000; the loss to rail-
roads over $300,000,000; the loss tn
the public In the cost of fuel

and the loss to the mine ope-
rators $40,000,000.

Mr. Bradley asserted that the coal
fields In tho state of Washington
Colorado, Alabama, Tennessee, Ken-
tucky and that part of West Virginia,
south of the Knnawa river, have
passed from control of the United
Mine Workers.

Conditions entirely outside of the
coal industry, tho-- strike and a coal
famine, Mr. Bradley declared, result-
ed in tho ngreement of operators
arid miners In the northern and west-
ern states which "restored the wage
rates in effect to April 1, 1022, and
undid the work of the after war ad-

justment which had. made rapidstrides in 1921."
"Many harsh things have been said

about the arbitrary methods of the
operators of West Virginia indepen-
dent districts," he added, "but every
user of coal owes them a debt of
gratitude for keeping up the supply
which tided the country over the
summer."

them as "political indictments," and

tills morning, and 1 can nssure the
people that 1 havo never heard any
man so well qualified by a back-
ground of world contact nor more
able to speak on this subject. In an
address sparkling with wit and hu-

mor, the llishop made every patriotic
American's breast swell with pride,
nnd at the same time made his au-
dience see America's strategic rela

doubtful "whether they should be
ans' Bureau is but one year old, there
are some things for disable! veterans
of the northwest district still undone,"
said Mr. Loomls. "However, I believe
It is safe to say that rapid progress is

tionship to every world problem."
"You niny say," continued Rev.

brought to trial on the eve of an elec-
tion." No definite conclusion has
been reached.

The indictments tread a long legal
path. If the demurrers are sustained
in the action now ponding, the indict-
ments are automatically quashed. If
overruled, the next step is receiving
tho pleas of ..the six defendants, and
then the right to request a change of
venue Is open.

being made in developing nn organizaSasnett, "that the address will bo of
tion which will properly care for InInterest to tho public. The peoplo fi

Medford are invited. The hour will jured service people and rehabilitate
those who are able to take vocationalbe seven forty-five- ."

education."

G. 0. P.

Mrs. York's Home-Mad- e Cakes
WE NOW HAVE EXCLUSIVE SALE OF MRS. YORK'S FULL

LINE OF HOME MADE CAKES.

Angle Cakes, Sunshine Cakes, Layer Cakes, Loaf Cakes, Jelly
Rolls in fact, any kind of cake desired. Mrs. York's Cakes need
no introduction to Medford people, as the quality is well known.
Orders for special Cakes taken one day in advance.

ELECTRIC STATIC

EXPLODES TRUCK

E
NEW ORLEANS, La.; 'Oct 12.

LIBER BUSINESS IN Girl buddies of the soldiers in
France, comprising the membership WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. Stirred to

action by repeated outrages of the KuWASHINGTON, Oct. A big tank
truck transporting gasoline was blown

of the Women's Overseas Service
league, will meet with the boys- they Klux Klan in Texas, tho Harding ad
formerly aided for the first time, at Personal Attentionministration has determined to force a

showdown on the Issues of the kind's Prompt Serviceup by a terrific explosion on the street
recently, because a passerby who
didn't know what he was doing picked

the annual convention of the Amer
"invisible government."ican Legion here.

up a piece of chain. He saw the chain This decision reveals a situationThough they served side by side
unique in the annals of American politwith the men in France, the overseas

girls, including in their ranks can
dangling by one end from the truck
and thought he would possibly save
the truck from being wrecked through H. Marshical history. It will mean that,.a re

publican administration will supportteen workers, searchers, hospital hut
fouling the chain in one of the wheels. the candidacy of an Independent domoworkers, entertainers and librarians

crnt for the United States senate. He Phone 252 GROCER Phone 252The man didn't know the chain was
hanging there for a purpose. He didn't

SEATTLE, Oct. 12. The produc-
tion of 118 mills reporting to tho
West CoaHt Lumbermen's jiHsoniation
for last woek wns ten per cwit above
normal, according to the organiza-
tion's weekly "trade barometer."
New business was 25 per cent below
production. Report! bIiow 88,JtC0,-00- 0

feet manufactured in the week,
(iG.G36.G00 feet Hold and 07,339,500
feet shipped.

are hot eligible to Legion membership
bocause of their Chilian status during is George E. B. ..Peddy of Houston,

know that gasoline, unlike water, is anti-K- u Klux Klan. Peddy is out to
of electricity. Tossibly

me war.
Already 2,000 former overseas wo end the "hooded horror" of the klan

he didn't even know that flowing gaso In Texas, where repeated outrages, inmen in thirty cities are enrolled in
line, especially when strained through the organization termed a little more eluding the tarring1 and feathering of

women, are regarded as threateningsuch materials as chamois skin filters
sets up considerable charges of fric than a yenr, go, according' to .offi-

cers. Red Cross, Salvation Army, Y the sovereignty of the federal govern
ment. itlonal or static electricity. But that M. C. A.. Y. W. C. A.. Jewish Welfare2 VOTERS.HELD PRIMARY was what caused the truck's destruc'tion.

Usually when the big tank truck RHEUMATISM
LEAVES YOU FOREVER

ID ONE IS NOMINATED backs up to the filling plug at a service
station or other storage place, the me
tallic nozzle from the truck touches
the metallic Intake pipe and thus
forms a ground for nny charge of staSEATTLE, Oct. 12 August Toellner

Board, National Catholic War Coun-
cil and American Library association
women are included In the member-
ship.

A bill to Incorporate the league
now Is before the senate judiciary
committee, the house having passed
ftfvorably on the measure. Miss
Louise Wells of Chicago, national
president, announces the organiza-
tion is and will under-
take no legislative program. "Our
aim is to give government recogni-
tion to the woman who were asked to
serve their country," Bald Miss Wells'.

tic electricity that may collect in theof Duwumisli, near here, who' with
truck. Sometimes, however, the noz-another resident of the district, held a

"convention primary day" and nomin zle does Dot touch a grounding point,
and with no other metallic groundated Toellner for county commissioner
from the truck, tho car is perfectly
insulated, standing us it does on rub
ber tires. Sometimes, also, the nozzle

gets a place on the ballot in the elec-

tion of November 7 according to de-

cision of Judge Otis W. Rrlnker.
' "An appeal Is to bo taken to the su-

preme court.
of the truck outlet pipe rests against a
wooden piece in the intake pipe and is
thereby likewise insulated, for dry
wood is also an insulntor. BRITAIN READY TO

PAY 150,000,000

While the gasoline is poured into
the storage tank a certain amount of
vapor arises, and there Is certain to be

Smoked alonz 1500 miles

Docp Seated Uric Acid Deposits Are
Ulhsolvcd and tho KhuiinmUu Vot-so- n

Starts to ' Leave the System
Within Twenty-fou- r, .Hours.
Every druggist in this county Is

authorized to say to overy rheumatic
sufferer that If a full pint bottle of
Allenrhu, the sure conqueror of
rheumatism, does not show the way
to stop the agony, reduce swollen
joints and do away with even the
slightest twinge of rheumatic pain,
he will gladly return your money
without comment.

Allenrhu has been tried and tested
for years, and realfy marvelous re-

sults have been accomplished In the
most severe cases where tho suffer-
ing and agony was intense and pite-
ous and where the patient was help-
less.

Mr. James H. Allen of Rochester,
N. Y., the discoverer of Allenrhu, who
for many years suffered the torments
of acute rheumatism, desires all suf-
ferers to know that he does not want
a cent of anyone's money unless
Allenrhu decisively conquers this
worst of all diseases, and he has In-

structed druggists to guarantee It as
above In every instance. All drug-
gists can supply you. Adv.

of Coast ' come about the intake and the truck.
The flow of the liquid will set up a

static charge in the truck. As tho
charge increases, It may become
strong enough to leap the gap to the
nearest ground, or the two points mayEtSttlefo

! CIGAR.
he brought Into contact. There is a
spark, a flash, an explosion and untold
damage may result.

LONDON, Oct. 12. (By tho Aaso-ciate- d

PreHa) The. HritiHh govern-
ment. It was stated to-

day. Is tailing steps to pay $50,000,-00- 0

into the New York Cederal re-

serve bank on October 16 on account
of this year's interest on Great Brit-
ain's debt to the United States.

This $50,000,000, as the statement
explains,- represents payment on ac-

count of the interest. The exact
amount due will not bo settled until
tho conference in Washington, to be
headed by Sir Robert Home, the
chancellor of tho exchequer, and the
United States government offlcluls. .

Consequently the careful tank driver
always has a metallic part hanging
from the truck to the ground, a rod or
chain, to drain off the electric charge Save Moneyas it collects.

on your land-clearin-g

this Fall by using
NON'HIADACMCDaily Report on

the Crime Wave PACIFIC
krvv YORK. Oct. 12. (By Assoc! STUMPING POWDERPORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 12. George

E. Walton, alias George E. ColllnB, andated Press). Federal Judge Learned

ARE selling PACIFICWE POWDER the
only explosive of its type. It is doing
the' work right in this section of any
standard stumping powder, stick for
stick. And furthermore, you're getting
about 130 sticks to the id case
45 more sticks than you've been getting
previously. You can get - ;

More Powder for Your Dollar

this Fall if you use Pacific Stumping
Powder you can clear more land for
less money.

Pacific Stumping Powder doesn't freeze
and you will not get a headache from
handling two very important advan-
tages to powder users! ' :

Come in 'and we'll give you prices we
can show you how to save money on
land-clearin- g.

William I). Hunt were arrested at a
hotel here today by Portland police

Hand today granted a temporary re-

straining order prohibiting H. C.
on a request from Captain J. A. FalStuart, acting collector of the port,
coner of tho Tacoma police departRalph A. Day, federal proniomou

for Vew York and John G. ment, who said the men were wanted
on a charge of murder. According to
Information received by the police, the
men were charged with slugging a

Appleby, chief zone prohibition officer
from putting into effect the federal

order to seize ships and liquor and the
Tacoma man who' died from the injur-
ies. No further details were received
here. '

Daugherty prohibition order.
The order was granted on applica-

tion ot the International Mercantile
Mni-ln- fnrnrtration. acting for the

Scholz's
Butter-Ro- ll

Bread
Has a popularity which
reaches to every section of
Southern Oregon. The high
quality ingredients and
generous measure to every
loaf has established this
popularity.
Next time you order, ask
your grocer for

BUfTER ROLL BREAD

Pullman Bakery

American lines included in that cor Used by Three Generations
' "I use Foley's Honoy and Tar per-

sonally, give it to all my children andChesterfield

2 for 25c

poration. It specifically affects the
steamers Finland and St. Paul.

The order will be In force, Jiulge
Hand said, until a hearing scheduled
for October 17.

now to my grandchildren with the
same good results. I tried many kinds
3f cough medicines, but never want
anything but Foley's Honey and Tar,"
writes Mrs. E. K. Olson, Superior, Medford Furniture & Hardware Co.

Hanson Block, Medford, Oregon

K. I. T)V PONT. DK NEMOURS '& CO., INC.. PORTLAND. ORE.

El Sidelo is bringing you a

quality of Havana filler tobac-

cos and shade wrappers which
will ratly enhance the pleas-
ure of vour smoking hours.

Klfiin Motor Company Fails.
CHICAGO, Oct. 12. An involun-

tary petition in bankruptcy was filed

against the Elgin Motor Car com-

pany in federal district court today.
Three Chicago banks were the peti-

tioning creditors.

Wise. Foley's Honey and Tar was
established in 1875 and has stood the
test of time Berving three generations.
It quickly Telieves colds, coughs and
croup, throat, cliest and bronchial
trouble. Sold everywhere. Adv.


